Tuesday
June 18, 2019
6:00 p.m.

Council Chambers
7401 Meyer Road
Spring Grove, IL 60081

Village of Spring Grove – Village Board
Regular Meeting Agenda

1. Call to Order
2. Roll Call
3. President’s Report
4. Clerk’s Report
5. Engineering Report
6. Building and Zoning Report
7. Public Works Report
8. Police Department Report
9. Committee Reports
   A. Public Works Committee
      i. Approval of June 5, 2019 Public Works Committee Meeting Minutes
   B. Safety Committee
      i. Approval of June 5, 2019 Safety Committee Meeting Minutes
10. Public Discussion (Public discussion shall be limited to three minutes per speaker)
11. Consent Agenda (items listed on the Consent Agenda will be approved by a single vote of the Board unless a member of the Board requests that a separate vote be taken on any item)
   A. Approval of the June 4, 2019 Village Board Regular Meeting Minutes
   B. Approval of a Resolution extending the Intergovernmental Agreement between the Village and Richmond Township relative to the Township’s Senior Transportation Program
   C. Approval of an Ordinance repealing and replacing Chapter 8, Article 3 of the Village Code relative to tobacco products, electronic cigarettes and alternative tobacco products
12. Unfinished Business
13. New Business
   A. Discuss Downtown Block Party Fundraiser
   B. Consideration to temporarily close Main Street from Blivin Street to the Spring Grove Grade School for the Downtown Block Party
   C. Consideration of an Ordinance creating Chapter 8, Section 816 of the Village Code relative to block parties
   D. Discuss the storage of shipping containers
   E. Consideration to temporarily allow the storage container at 7606 Industrial Court
   F. Consideration of an Ordinance granting a variance to the Building Code relative to the surfacing requirements for the property at 1205 English Prairie Road
   G. Discuss amending the special use permit relative to the framing and panel materials of the solar energy system at 1205 English Prairie Rd
   H. Consideration of a Temporary Occupancy Application at 7451 Spring Grove Road, Unit A
   I. Presentation of a Concept Plan by LifeSpring Community Church
   K. Consideration of an Ordinance extending the Solar Energy Systems Moratorium
14. Other Business
15. Adjournment

Posted: June 14, 2019 at 3:00 pm